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MIDDLETON-YOR- K

WEDDING AT COWAN

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Middle-to-n
of Millstone announce the

marriage of their daughter,
Willie, t& Lee York of Cowan.
The wedding took place at th.;
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
York of Cowan, on Saturday
July 4th at 3:00 o'clock in the
afternoon in the presence A
relatives and friends.

The Rev. Albert York was
the officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father .was attired ii
a lovely bridal gown of while
chantilley lace and nylon, with
fitted lace bodice, and a futi
balerina length bouffant skirt,
with lace panels. She wore
matching mitts and an orchid
corsage. The attendants were:
Mrs. Willie Hall,' Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Banks, Mr. and Mr?.

The donkevs are cominff!
Different sizes, shapes and
colors but all with their owi
individualities, or so says the
manager of the Orange J.
Ranch.

They've been in the donkey
business a long time and think
this is the finest group of base-
ball minded burros on the
road. Each is a graduate of
their "Donkey College" and i.
a past master at bis own par,
ticular specialty, whether it is
base stealing, sliding, bucking
or just plain standing, still.

In case you haven't heard,
they are to be used in the soft
ball game at the Whitesburr;
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Testing Keiser Fewer,

More economy than low priced
COTS! KaiCPr rre 9,1 o :i
gallon and with in
a Popular Mechanics test. Owners
report 80,000 miles without repairs.
Proof of Kaiser's finer

Irvin Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
York. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
York, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Yojrk, and Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Bryant.

Following the ceremoi--y a
was held" after

which the bride and groori
left for a honeymoon in Ten-
nessee and South Carolina.

Notice of Sale
i

Pursuant to Provisions of
Sections 376-27- 0 and 376-28- 0

Kentucky Revised Statutes,
the undersigned will offer fcr
sale, for storage bill, One 1941
Hudson automobile (2 door
Sedan), Motor No. 3268, Li-
cense No. 596-3- 3, Serial No.
165610-GW- C, Owner Hamp
Napier. To be sold at mouth
of Caudill Branch at

W. M. STACY.
3xp.

Ball Park under the auspices
of the Whitesburg Fire De-

partment, Saturday, July 11
at 7:30 p. m.

All the players, excepting
the pitcher and the catcher,
are to be mounted on the doi;-- :

keys and are to run bases,
field balls and to make all
other plays while riding on
the And. what is
more, they will have' to cope
with the donkeys' ideas as to
what should be done on tho
field and in the game.

The game will be played un-
der the lights at the athletic
field.

Admission will be adults 60c
and children 30c.

i
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Famous
For Lake

Telling tall fish stories about
the one that got away can be
fun but returning with the
proof is always more enjoy-
able to any angler.

In Kentucky, the nation's
newest "big lake" country the
stories are few and the fish aro

And you don't have
to be real fishing expert to
take home the limit.

If you visit Lake Cumber-
land in the eastern end of the
state you will be pulling in
large and small-mout-h bass
from the state's newest lake,
which experts say is of ag3
this year.

Throughout the Lake Cum
berland area there are modern
motels, hotels and fishing
camps. The new lodge and
dining room at Lake Cumber-
land State Park will welcome
visitors this year. A boat
dock, conveniently located
near the lodge offers boats and
motors in addition to com-
plete line of fishing supplies.
To straighten out any fishing

that might arise,
Fred Gordon, one of Kentuc-
ky's real fishing experts is the
man to see. He can almost
be found around the dock and
delights in the
angler.

Traveling to the western tip
of the state we find
Lake, the largest man-mad- e

lake m the world abounding
with fifteen varieties of th;
most sought after fish. Bass,
both large and small-mout-h;

crappie, catfish that grow to
tremendous size they're all
here.

Dewey Reservoir in east
Kentucky and Dale Hollow if-th-

south central section of the
state are two favorites with
anglers. Dale Hollow is of-

ten referred to as the "small
mouth capital of the United
States."

There is also plenty of
action for the fisherman when
the white or striped bass run
starts during the spawning
season in Dix River below
Herrington Lake near Dan
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As its

Photographed Willow by d'Araxien

you have more reason than ever to be proud own the Kaiser.
For the beautiful new '53 Kaiser is not only styled automobile

it is more clearly than ever, America's greatest value, too!
Kaiser's 62 million expansion program more engine

more giant presses... more lines now enables Kaiser to build
even greater value and quality into Kaiser cars!

Kaiser's 730,000 car has just rolled off the line yours is at your Kaiser dealer's
now where the finest "trade" town awaits you, too. Come today!

plus new-lowe- cost Kaiser Pouser
optional at extra

litters "LoweU Thomas and the Newt" Monday thru Friday, CBS Network.

a new

than

a

a

a

-

The luxurious vinyl
upholstery is something expect a

custom not a
"ride" is same smooth

ride1 enjoyed in limousines.

of

of

by

new

Cheeking Kaiser's famous

More safely than any car any price!
No other, car gives you Kaiser's safety
features. The world's safest front seat.

safety padded panel.
one-piec- e

Plus largest vision area any

Drive the Kaiser ... most beautiful of international aicards

THE MOUNTAIN KENTUCKY
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No more noisy nights I Hot-poi- nt

runs quietly, keeps street
noises out.

Easier installation! Fits any
window 27 to 48 in. wide. Ex-
tends into room only 9Vi in.

New washable filter! Keeps
dust out of room air and out of
your house.

Styled cabinet! Blends hand-sorfd- y

with all room interiors.

Come in now for a demonstra-
tion. You'll discover new com-
fort ia er Irving!

Ky.

Reach 20, 9 Drown
Kentucky recorded what

probably was the nation's
worst July Fourth holiday
week end traffic accidents yes-

terday when six persons died
in an auto collision near Lan-
caster.

The tragedy brought Ken-
tucky's holiday death toll t'i
20, with 11 persons dying on
highways. JNine persons weie
drowning victims.

All the dead and injured in
the Lancaster disaster were
residents of Oho and Mich.
Seven Kentuckians were
among the total traffic and
drowning victims.

Bible To
Open At Clear Creek
On July 12

Dr. J. B. Lawrence of
Atlanta and Dr. Willis E.
Howard of LaGrange, Georgia
will open the annual Bibla
Conference of the Mountain
Preachers Bible School &l
Clear Creek Springs, near
Pineville, Ky., on Sunday,
July 12. Dr. Howard will
speak at the 11:00 o'clock
morning hour, and Dr. Law-
rence will speak at 8:15 in the
evening.

Rev. Ben "Fisher, executive
secretary of the Kentucky
Baptist of Chris-
tian Education will also speak
at 7: 15 on the Sunday evening
program.

The morning hours of each
dav will be devoted to "Bibla
study and the afternoons to
sight-seein-g and recreation.
A number of churches in the
Tri-sta- te area spnrl enppial
delegations by bus.

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

ELWOOD CHAMPION
Democratic Candidate for
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of Letcher County.

Third Place on Ballot
(Pol. Adv.)

Enjoy Gooled-Ai- r ComfortW
4

Bedroom, Living-Roo- m, Office
Does so much more than just wash and fan the air!

Hotpoint's new Room Air Conditioner actually cools the i
axr, filters out dirt and dust, and circulates clean, cooled 1

air throughout the room. And does all this quietlyl Yoa
can choose your cooling speed, too, by dialing the room i
climate you want. Just plug it in no water connection.
You'll sleep better, work better, live better! j

e Enjoy new Hotpoint on Comfort" sweet, clean,
healthful air in summer, winter, spring, and fall. Measured
ventilation to your comfort In aH weather!

Collins Electric Go.
Phone 2333

Whitesburg,

Kentucky Fatalities

Conference

Sunday,

Department

Kentucky Photo News

This new tourist information booth, above, stands in downtown Somer-
set. The labor and materials for construction were donated by citizens.
Below, Mrs. Glendyce Jackson, secretary-publicis- t, distributes vacation
literature to an Indiana resident, left, the first tourist making use of
the service. Looking on are members of the Somerset Chamber of
Commerce, who sponsor the booth.

Two students of teSupervisory Training
Course, sponsored by the
Department of Revenue
lor its employees, re
ceive certificates of
graduation from Gover
nor Lawrence W. Weth-erb- y,

right. The school.
attended by 50 depart- -
m An t n 1 rwrr nal i

held over a .

period. Instruction was
given In all phases of de--
partrofntjl procedure. ,


